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c Children Cry for Fletcher's
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

" nd ,has been made und his Per-(ZM-U

IT1 SUPervlsi0 I"ce 1U infancy.
no one to deceive you in this

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- are hn.
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experi- ence against Experiment

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil , Pareeorlc
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance Ita
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it ha
been in constant use for the relief of
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying F.yertahneS Irtaffi
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels aids

ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7Bears the Signature

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMW CINTAIIM CO MS A

St. Helens Lumber Co.

Wood and Lath
Electric Lighting

Lumber Manufacturers

if n t (

of

w vostst eirv

m SPECIAL

HOP
2 2 in. post

Steel Tube

$12.00

When you Ret a SIMMONS Bed you Ret the best.
These steel tube beds are almost as light as brass.
Finished in White, Ivory, Vernis Martin or Wood.

Come in and see them.

FURNITURE

E. A.
UNDERTAKING

ROSS
Bank Building . Phone 23.

Reduction of Summer Goods

We have reduced the price on all Summer Goods,

Wash Goods, Ladies' and Children's Middies. Take
advantage of the reduced prices and save money on
your purchases.

M. ROSENTHAL

ASK YOUR GROCER
For Bread from our modern, cleanly bakery. You

will like it and continue to use it.
Cream Rolls, Cream Puffs, Doughnuts, Pies and Cakes

WEST ST. HELENS BAKERY
S. HEUMAN, Proprietor

Phone B-- l 14 West St. Helens, Oregon

A

ST. HELENS MTST pptn

COMMUNICATED

There Is entirely too much beingill and written about the I. W W'1 their menace to Industry and too"til" about the disadvantages and
oppressions of labor. The worker,
of this nation do not today average

dfent living from their utmost ef-
forts. Wage have not advanced

In comparison with thecoat of living. ,lo w(m gl(UB myea to the fact that In all parta oftho country capital la trying to take
advantage of labor because of the
"I'l'wrmiiuy tn0 war offcra la
Helping to bring on
trial war.

a great
only

Indus- -

How eaay It la to wave a flag with
one hand and with tho other try to
tear dowu tho laws for tho protec-
tion of labor. Laws which were only
attained after yeara of hard

fightingthe eight-hou- r day.
child labor law. exclusion of cheap
foreign labor how quickly they
howlud to abollah them.

Dons anyone suppose that If labor
had prollted for the last four years
In Just proportion as tho chief Indus-
tries of tho nation has profited that
the preHent unrest and discontent
would be sweeping over our country.
There would have been no strikes
and tho I. W. W. would have lacked
a following, but thU lu
opportunity. Lobor sees capital pil-

ing up billions of proflta while the
man who makes these profits pos-
sibly Is denied everything but the
barest necessities and labor Is asking
why, and the question Is growing
louder and louder.

Either the cost of living comes
down or the wages goes up, or all the
country will puy for its blindness.

While congress fiddles and fools
and by overy means known to trick
ery delays tho passage of the food
control bill, the food speculator Is
reaping his unholy gains and discon
tent Is growing among the class that
Is hardest lilt by the war and by the
high cost of living.

All this talk of the I. W. W. and
of German money financing them is
simply big business throwing dust
In tho eyes of the public to blind It
to the groed and selfishness that has
brought the workers of this nation
almost to a stute of revolt.

We have conscripted flesh and
blood, now let ua conscript capital
and force it to do its share In bearing
the burdens of this war.

A SUBSCRIBER.

$100.00 IN GOLD
FOR SHOW POSTER

The board of directors of the
Manufacturers and Land Products
Show wants an original and striking
poster design to bo used in advertis-
ing the big exhibition to
be held at Portland, November 3 to
24. 1917. In order that the best
talent In the state may be employed
at tho task and that the product
shall bo the finest advertising poster
ever shown on tho Pacific coast, a
cash prize of $100 In gold will be
given for the best and most effective
design, In colors, tho competition to
close August 10, 1917. The terms
of tho competition are:

Tho fin luliod poster must be repre
sentative of Oregon's manufacturing
enterprises and farming possibilities,
miiBt be patriotic in tone, and sult- -

ablo in coloring effect for advertis
ing the big show on blllboardB and
Indoors as woll.

Poster must be mado in three col
ors, when printed, and design must
be of suitablo size to be enlarged or
reduced to size 24x36 inches,

Tho design accepted shall become
tho property of the Manufacturers
and Land Products Show, with full
rights to Its uso and copyright.

Doslgn must be submitted not later
than August 10, 1917, to David M.

Dunno, president, or C. D. Mlnton,
secretary, of the Manufacturers and
Land Products Show, 104-- 5 Oregon
building, Portland, Ore, in colors as
desired in the finished poster.

All the designs submitted shall be
passed upon by a representative com-

mittee, and designs failing to win the
prize shall bo returned to artists
submitting them, without delay.

PORTLAND MARKETS

The run of livestock at the Port
land Union Stock Yards for the
week's opening was lighter in the cat

tle and hog pons with a slight in
crease in the sheop sheds, In com
parison with the offering of the pre

vious week, and the goneral market
conditions were very satisfactory.

Cattle Of tho 600 cattle submit
ted, a large proportion were well-bre- d

Shorthorn and Hereford animals
carrying a fair kill. Thoro were vory

few "finished" cattle, but the bulk
wore good. Buyors from all along

the coast competed for selections

from the herd and the market took

a strong turn with a rise of 25 to 35c

In all lines, except first quality steers,

Which remained about steady. The
following quotations are made from

the sales of the morning:

Best beef steers, $8.60 to $9; good

beef steers, 7.35 to $8; best beef
. . ....a i m w J I

COWS, o.70 to 10. to; uruiuury vu

- I w Wl WkJA J. A S 1

good cows, $ 4 to $6.75; best heifers,
$5.75 to $6.76; bulls, $4.50 to $6;
calves, $8.50 to $9.25; stocker and
feeder steers, $4.50 to $7.25.

Hogs More thnn 800 hogs found
their way to a steady market at last
week's prices. The feature of the
day was a $15.65 top, by a carload
of hogs from La Grande, Ore., ship-
ped by Tom Johnson. This should
not be taken as representing market
conditions, because tho load carried
exceptionally heavy kill, and were
a good buy at the advanced price.
General conditions warrant the fol-
lowing quotations: Prime light,
$15.50 to $15.60; prime heavy,
$16.40 to $16.60; pigs, $13.60 to
$14.10; bulk, $15.50.

Sheep There hav9 been some
choice herds passing through th
yards at contract prices somewhat
p.bove the prices quotod, but these
Bheep were not bandied In tho opnn
market, and cannot be used In bal-
ancing the market. The current pri-
ces are: Western lambs, $11.50 to
$12; valley lambs, $10.60 to $11;
yearlings, $8.60 to $9; wethers, $8
to $8.60; ewes, $3.60 to $6.50.

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS
It Took Congress That Long t ss

Took That Long to Make

C "rider Lake National Park.
Judge Will O. Steel, of Oregon,

who is known locally as tho "Father
of the Crater Lake National Park,"
told this story at a recent national
park conference In Washington:

"Forty-si- x years ago I was a farm-
er's boy in southern Kansas and at-
tended school five miles distant. My
lunch was carried in a newspaper.
One warm day in May or June I sat
in the schoolroom eating the contents
of that paper. When through I scan-
ned the columns, reading the short
articles, among which was a descrip-
tion of a sunken lake that had been
discovered in Oregon. It was said
to be 6,000 feet below the surface of
the surrounding country, with verti-
cal walls, so that no human body
could reach the water. In Its center
was an Island 1,500 fet high, with
an extinct crater in tho top. In all
my life I never read an article that
took the Intense hold on me that that
one did and I then and there deter-
mined to go to Oregon and to visit
that lake and to go down to the wa-

ter.
"I had two brothers In Portland

at the time. Two years thereafter I

went to Oregon with my parents and
we were met at the steamer landing
by my brothers. Before getting over
the dock I asked them where that
sunken lake was, and found that they
had never heard of it.

"It was seventeen years before I
was able to find anyone who had
ever heard of it. Then I was told
that thore was something of that

I)r. Stone's Heave Drops cures
heaves. Price $1; for sale by all
druggists.

Your business

judged by

its quality as

man is

judged by his

clothes.

No "smudge"

work the

Mist

We do class

Printing.

Reasonable

prices for

High Class

Work.

Mortgage Loans
On Improved

Farms

at the lowest rates and
on long time. Repay-
able In such installments
as the borrower may
wish. Liberal prepay-
ment terms arranged. No
commissions charged.
Ixians closed promptly.
Mortgages purchased.

McMASTER
701 Corbett Uldg.

Portland, Oregon

sort in southern Oregon, but my In-

former was not sure. Nine years
later I found a man who had actually
ocen it, and gave mo a good descrip-
tion of it that greatly Increased my

other
dose

desire However, fJUeBtlon. turned llio professorgot there the summer C0UI)BCl. We diBCUIllK!d
1885, when mado trip flnally dec,ed

eomniinV Wltll tliron frllimlu nrrlrl..l nave national nark createdthere July
"Crater lake discovered

party twenty-tw- o prospectors,
Hillman, then Jack-

sonville, Oregon, June 12, 1853, and
named Deep lake. Mr. Hill- -
man the last
party, and died

when

March 19, tho eighty-thir- d

his age.

"Wliile standing the rim the
lake 1885 Prof. Joseph

the thought occurred mo

with

Pres.

(121

marks of desolatioi,, and
something should bo save It

'or the this
country.

how accomplish this theto see It. I was not so I
to until for it Bt , thof wo tho In lind U)e ,

'' ' "f to a
In

was by n
of led

by John W. of

Blue
was

in

was

!Ways and were discussed and
tho work preparation commenced
then and there. petition the
president was prepared, for
the withdrawal from the
ten townships, which

survivor of this granted the following January,
Hope Villa, La., President Cleveland Issued execu

1915, in
year of

on of
In with

to

peanut or

that
to

forever people of

to
to

able

of
to

asking
market of

Detition wii

an
tive order to that effect.

"The actual work of
congress commenced immediately
and continued, for seventeen yeara,

a bill was passed and siened
iiibi no point arounu tnis wonderful . by the president May 22, 1902, the
cauldron bad the hand of man yet anniversary of the marriage of
desecrated stands ' parents."

ST. HELENS HOTEL
E. A. ROT GER, Prop.

American and European Plan
Kates All Busses Call at Hotel

Everything Modern Steam Heating Plunt
Hot and Cold Water in Rooms

GEO. H. SHINN,

when

L. Ii. RUTHERFORD, Sec.

Columbia County Abstract
Company
ST. HELENS, OREGON

The only complete abstract system in Colum-
bia County, Oregon.

BEST WORK LOWEST PRICES

We Serve Only the Best
Our place has gained a reputation for serving the

best Meals and Lunches. Then, too, we handle Cigars,
Candies and Soft Drinks. Some morning try our Waf- -

Your MASON'S
A nice lunch at any time ; prices reasonable.pJIJJJJlTj? 3
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at
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Our Family of Depositors

I FOR

great

means

A

I

a
This phrase clearly expresses the

relationship existing between our
ileiHixitors and THE COLUMBIA
(X)C.NTY BANK. The old depositor
fully understands, and the new de-
positor soon learns its meaning. We
believe that It is iniMirtant that the
new depositor be niude to feel per-fect- ly

at home as soon as possible;
to feel that he lias in fact become a
member of our "FAMILY' OF

We believe that the
fostering of this spirit makes for the
pleasant continuance of banking rela-
tions of all kinds, and that it has
had much to do with our growth.
Your patronage and loyal support
are solicited on the grounds of com-
munity interest and mutual

THE,.

Columbia County Bank
St. Helens, Oregon

Oldest in the Count Interest on Savings Deposits

LOGGERS,

Interesting

p. p.

The Celebrated

BERGMANN SHOE
Awarded

GOLD MEDAL
I. E. San Francisco,

The Strongest and Nearest
proof Shoe Made

1916

Water- -

CRVISERS, MILLMEN AND ALL WORKERS

THEO. BERGMANN SHOE MFG. CO.
Tliurnian Street Portland
ASK FOR THE BERGMANN WATERPROOF SHOE OIL

my


